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REINSTATE STEYE WABTYIGK
STEVE WABWTCK, MTNiBUS UNTON
HAS BEEN SACKEO FOF NO BEASON,
rS DBAGGING ]TS FEET.

OFFTCIA.L,
THE UNION

2op

dr.iver. He had become the Ieading fight_
er to improve the conditions and pay of
a1 I drivers. He was the red mi,nibus
lloison c;fficer, the assistant branch
secretary and and air NUR 2 del,egate tct

Exeter NUB 2 brtsnch, representing Devonand General. busworhers, is facing asevere crlsls fol lowlng the dlsmlssal onNovember 2St h, 199? of commi t tee member,
Steve liUarwi.ck.

Steve wEs c6IIed off the road irrto hisunit manager,s office and dlsmissed
without Eny reason being given 6nd wasgiven 6O seconds to vacate Devon Generalpremises. Management broke the existing
disciplinary precedure by acting in thismanner.

Steve Warwick was dismissed after ZOmonths at Devon Genere.I as B mini.bus

see
back
page

the Exeter Labo.ur party Ganeral
Commit tee.

f t is no exaggeration to state that the
uni.on faces. extermination ds an effect_
i ve independent trade union bronch over
this issue.

l{arwick appeaJ.ed against this decision
and losL . Not surprising, since theadJudicator was the managing director,
M:'. Harry Blundred.

A special meetlng calIed for December
4th tc discuss the issue had to be
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called off 6t very short notlce beceuse
Blundre.d ref used to al low lilarwick o:r Lo
company premises, where the meeting was
due to be he1d. The rescheduled meeting
was finally held on Sunday, Oecember 6th
in the transport c1ub, where motions
celling for immediate reinstatement and
a ba11ot for industrial action were
beched unenimously.

A further meeting between union repres-
entatives and mtsnagement on Monday,
Oecember 7th made no progress, lrr/arwick
was not reinsteted.
0ne of Thatcher's reectionary laws meang
that people have no right to an indus-
trial tribunal, until they have had two
yetsrs service in one Job, except where aunion branch official is dlsmissed for
union activity, which is, of course,
what happened in this ctsse.

On Friday, 0ecember 1 1th, Steve $/arwick
won his lnterim tribunal by three votes
to nil, which sat to see whether he had
a good chance of winning a fu1 I
tribunal.

The company is now forced to keep Steve
on fuII pay until the fu11 tribunal on
Januery Bth. But egain they refused to
reinatate him and even a victory at a
fu1 I tribunal cannot force the comp6ny
to reinstate him.

This is an enormous issue for the trade
union movement €s a whoLe, and wiII
undoubtedly have repercussions for years
to come. Desplte this, the right wing
Lebourites, who hold the top posts in
NUB 2, and provide one of the maJor
props for the right wing in Exeter
Labour Party, are staIIi.ng and dragging
their feet and holding up an effective
campaign to get Steve trfarwick
reinstated -

ReinstEtement i-s the crux of thls 1ssue.
Steve has m6de it clear that he is not
.interested in compensat ion; he went s his
Job back; and we want him back repres-
enting us in the union.

Elther we win this issue and thereby
inflict a severe blow for trade uni.onism
agai.nst Thetchers's headlong rush Eo
crush unionlsm dnd lntroduce total man-
agement control, or, we lose and the
union wil 1 slnk without trace Ieaving
Blundred with absolute control over the
membership and their working conditions.

The manner in which thls dismissal was
carried out, the drlvers' rep, whom it
!4ias cBrried out egainst and the fact
t hat the company has refused point f:Iank
to reinstote Steve on a numtrer of occ6-
sions leads us to bel"ieve that even if
he wins the f u11 tribunal, Blundred w1.1. 1

not reinstate him, but wi.11 be happy to
see hlm down the road with a few
thousand pclunds in his pocket.

We are concerned that the union lerider-
shlp is haPPY to see this as well ' We

are nc.rt. Ther.e must be no compromise onthis issue; and we dernand that the unionleadership locaI 1y and at head officethe initiative and the action necesstsry
to defend Steve Warwj.ck up to and inc-
Iuding strike action.

We are Esking for your full support in
this compeign. Bring e resolution to
your trade union or Labour party branch
demanding the immediate reinstatement
of Steve $Jarwick.

Gity Licensing
IS THE LABOUR GBOUP ON THE CTTY COUNCTI
PBOGBESSIVE OB BEACTIONABY? JO SHAI^'
EXAMINES TWO ISSUES. . .

The City Council.s Ilcensing sub_committee goes from strength tostrength. The Express and Echo on
December 23 reported an unholy alllance
between Labour and the Torles, in whlcha resol ut ion proposed by C1 lr. Burt of
Bougemont which would force the City, sNight CIubs to close before midnight wasp€ssed on the cestj.ng vote of the Lebour
Chair, CeIia Shepherd, having received
the support of that great advocate offreedom, tolerance and democracy, Dr.
Adrian Bogers.

At the same time, the people runnlng the
Jewellery stal 1 on the High St. arefaced with the Ioss of their llvellhood,
because of the City CounciI,s refusal to
continue to designate the High St. as Bhighway where such staIIs can be set up.

prot€st petition. The council, he says,
has refused to talk io hirn.

These are two more examples of Labour's
policy of makirrg Exeter B better place
to live in, ( "Just look around Vou",
exhorts the Members' Newsletter).
Undoubtedly, Shllhey and the Quay area
are absurd places to have nlghtclubs,
end the regidents of those areas, and of
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How Demomatic is Exeter Labour Party P

MA'SMEETlNGS AND NEWSLETTERS ARE NOFI.
MALLY BENEFIClAL FOB OFGNISATIONS. BUI
IN EXETEB LABOUB PABTY THEY ARE USEO TO

CUBTAIL DEMOCBACY, STRENGTHET.I THE
BUBEAUCRACY, AND SUPPOBT SELL OUTS BY
THE BIGHT WING EXEETEB CI TY COUNCIL
LABOUB GBOUP. PETEB BO$TNG EXPLAINS. . .

0n FridBy, November 6th, the Executive
Committee t ECI of Exeter Labour Party
took the unprecedented step of inviting
the whole membership of the Party to d
mass meeting. In its letter of lnvitat-
ion, the EC stated that one purpose of
the meeting was to enable the EC to hear
the vlews of the wider membership, which
could be interpreLed as an admission
that the EC has become dangerously dis-
tant from the rank and file. Yet, any
move in t he dlrect ion of democracy by
Exeter Labour Party is to be welcomed.

Those of us who write in Devon Labour
Brieflng, who have been thredtened with
expulsion, witch-hunted and selectively
barred from meetings for expressing our
vj.ews, found it difficul.t to belleve
that the EC hed changed it s spot s and
was genuinely concerned to extend demo-
cracy - lVe were proved right .

Fifteen people on the left put forward a

set of proposals, which we hoped the
meeting wotrld be able to consider. I was
told by the chair of the meeting, Mr.
Duff, that only EC proposals woul.d be
considered, but that f would be able to
speak. Mr. Duff a1 Ioted one hour to the
meeting overalI. For a mass meeting this
was painfully -nadequate.

Mr. Long, the Labour leader of Exeter
City Council, introduced the debate by
spelling out the offensive that the Tory
government had launched agdinst local
government . I was cal led on to speak and
I presented the proposals that the fif-
teen of us h6d put forwerd, dlthough
there was no way that the paper could be
consldered as such.

Overa1 l, the debate wes highly construc-
tive. One speaker mentioned the need for
a Labour nEwspape.; another spoke of the
poJ.iticaL questions concerning chlId
care. Much debate centred on whether
Labour councillors would in the future
Just become Local administrators of Tory
centrdl government pollcies. This raised
in turn the question of whether, in the
new circurnstances, there was not a cIeer.
choice between defidnce on the one hand
and co-1 labordtion on the olher.

The chair vras sufficient 1y worried by
the direction of the debate to "remind',
the rneetj.ng that it had been calletJ tct
discuss the EC's proposals. Not only did
the remark reveal" the enti-democratic
nature of the meeting, but it was a.l.so
illogical, given that at that point we
had not heard any concrete proposals
from the EC. Soon afterwards, the meet-
ing came to an abrupt end wlth m€ny
people still wishing to speak.

Dr. Shepherd w6s cal led to sum up for
the EC. His Job, it seemed was to de-
flate the meeting. Ater dlsmissing or
ignoring whet peopJ.e hed said, he in-
formed the meeting that the EC had al.-
ready decided that there would be
several ci-ty wide leaflet drops, inform-
ing electors of Tory policies, but not
Ciscussing any possibility of a campaign
egalnst them. The EC would write the
leaflets and had already vetoed Eny
campai-gn against Thatcherism, and wBS
now 'i.nvoJ.ving'the membership only tss
leaflet deliverers,( that being, of
course, the one activity that Ine EC was
not willing to undertake €IoneJ

After Dr. Shepherd's speech a vote was
taken to approve the EC leafletlng pro--
posals. Given that it was the onJ-y mot-
ion on the table and that, in itself, it
was not e bod ldea, nearly everyclne
voted for it. The meeting was rigged in
such a way, so that the action of voting
against could be interpreted as voting
against the party. Thdt is the probLem
and purpose of one moti.on mass ,debate,
nreetings. tIt is interesting to note
that one of the charges against the
Liverpool Labour Party was that it held
"uncor-rsLitutional" mBss meetings which
took votesj

Whet, then - was the purpose of this
rneeting other than to encourdge party
memb,ers to dellver Leeflets?

The central point is this; the Thatcher
government is restructuring local
government into being litt1e more thon a
tool for its policies. Thus, the ruling
ri.ght wing ExeLer Council Latrour Group
is in great danger of being seen
throughout the town as an unpopular,

Lat,or-r::': rightwing city boss?



irrelevant and rldicrrled gr.oup of coll-
Bborators with the.lcry governmerrL. Crr
t he ground , i t vri 1 I be Labour. whul
enfot'ces the polI tax, sells the council
houses and grinds dclwn the unemployed
and poor through rent rises. I do noL
believe for one minute that Llrey relish
the tasK that the fories have set for

_ them, but nonetheless, tte sholI hear the
Kinnockite "dented shield" argument that
a Labour hnife in the back is better-
than a tory knife in the front.

The accommodetion of the focal Lat,our
leadersip with Tory plans w111 undermine
Labour's poiitical base in the City " How
can Mr. Long go canv6ssing and sdy:
"We'11 i:e putting your rent up and sell-
i.ng your council house to private prof-
iteers, h6ve you consider-ed votlng for
me?" In the minds of ordinary workers
Lebour will irreLevant to the onslaught
t hey face .

The only way out of this dilemma is for
Labour to become B campBigning socialist
party and a party of struggle. ff
Exeter's workers and other oppresGed
groups see Labour fighting for prin-
ciples which are in their interests and
which involve them in struggle - and
thus in the process reinvigorating the
party and providing it wlth popular
pcwer and respect - then Labour wouLd be
seen 6s serious and would win support.
Such politics involve a tectical and
strBtegic combination of confrontatj-on
and menoeuvre' legality ar-rd illegality,
and as a sttsrting point require an
uncondj.tional ending of the coalition
with the Liberals on the City Council.

fL is often contended as part of the
case agBlnst this view thet the Labour
councillors would face the fu11 conse-
quences of central gor.rernment reprisal
d1one. The wife of cne of t he Labour
councillors said at the mass meeting
that she was not prepared to lose her
house es a result of lrer husband being
surcharged, but this misses the whole
point of class struggle po11tics. I1leg-
ality i-s not undertaken lightly but only
in conditicns where it advtsnces the
struggle; if the people dre behind the
councillors and the party, as is aLways
dsserted by Exeter La[:our Party, it is
the people and th€ir organisations who
share the pains of batt 1e. Thus in
Liverpool the surcharged councillors
have not Faced personal ruin, precisely
because of the snlidarity r:f the labour
movement. Isolated and homeless coun-
cillors are of littte heIP in tlte
Gtruggle for socialism.

Yet even exPlained in this way the soc*
ialist politics r:f campaigning and r:lass
struggle contradicts the whole practlce
and ethos of Lahrour'iem in Exeter, wil.h
the cr)uncl l lors gearerJ to rnunici pa.I
cdreers and running aft-er a 'st.:tL-ts'
lh6t their lives otherwise would 11 ev€r
give them. irue socielistE ale rrot in-
vited tr: e:tablishmert dinners. Equ,:i1y,

the F^eter Lebour- Farty, if it were to
tJecolne a party of cdmpaigning and
strriggle, wr,..ld have to rid itself of
its bureai-lcr.ttir: appr.ruach which suff-
ocates initioLive, clialogue ancJ irrterest
in j t s rigir:1y enforced makeshift rules
and hierar.chy of committees with reports
flowlng down the structure dnd v€ry
littfe fLowing up- $/ere the party to
meet the socialist challenge, it would
have to abandorr its exclusive elector-
alism, the timidity of reducing its
politics to an electoral calculus based
on a helf-baked psychology of the float*
ing miCdte clase voter in the marginel
wBrd. Yet in the current period the holy
trinity cf municipal careerism, bureau-
cret ic s,;f f ccat ion and exclusive elect-
oralism form the staple diet of a com-
pJ.acent bcdy about to be torn apart t,y
Thatc,herism. So far the forces of the
socielist left have done littIe mtlre
than scratcn the surface of the 'rotten
edif ice.

The purpo;e. tnen, of the mass meeting
and the planned leaflet drops wos not to
mount d mess struggle egainst Thatcher-
ism or to extend party democracy, but on
the contary to limit the political dam-
age thet Tcry pclicies wiLl have on the
Labour councillors- Dr Shepherd s
speech of deflaticn wBS to convince the
wider membership that struggle agoinst
Thatcherj.sm is neither possible nor
helpful. The .l-eaflets will no doubt give
the same message tc the electorate of
Exeter. If the EC ts.e successful in
convincing tae worhing people of Exeter
thot exclusive el.ector-lism end inactive
expectancy .re the only 'solutions' to
the problems they face, the Labour conc-
illors' collaboretion with Tory central
government plans wi-L1 be seen as inevit-
able, and the interests of municipal
careers, not of working people, wiLl
heve been servEC

We must recognise, however, that the
interesls of the municipal careerists
run direct 1y counter to the needs of the
strupple asainst Thatcherism. We need to
build up a campaign of struggle and
resistance besed on Bn alliance of the
exploited and oppressed; they, on the
other hand, need municipal peace and de-
politicisation for their municipal

This 1s the fundamentalcareers
contradictlon that runs through the
limbs of Exeter Labour Party and,
indeed, other progressive organisations
in the town where this contradiction
manifests itself in other forms and
through other issues. We cannot run tsway
from this contradiction
conf ront it.

POSI SCBTPT: "BBANUHING UUT"

u/e must

I completed thi s article in l'lovemtler,
befr-;r'e t-he appearance of the new Exeter
Labour Party newtetter "Branching Out"
iHLr). InjtialIy, I thotrght I might have



to revise the ai-ticle in light of' the
mcre detailed EC sLatements onrJ opinions
contained in the newslelter, hut 80, on
the contary, tends to reinforce the
central paints of the orticle -

For years Exeter- Labour Farty has Llesp-
erately needed d newsletter, although it
is unfortunate, Vet hardly suprising,
that B0 is only to be a mouthpiece cf
the EC, and will contaj.n norre of Lhe
reel debate inside the pai'ty. Even in
the BO account of the inass meeting, no
mention 1s made of the proposals put lo
that meeting thtst Exeter Labour Farty
becomes a campaigning soclalist party of
struggle. Instead BO tells us there was
"a demand for a bet ter f1ow of infot m;t -
ion from the Party to its members",
whiclr was hardly tlre cerrtral poinl ci
the meeting, but rrore likely represented
the wishful thinkirrg of tire EU th.:t the
flock needed a shepherd.

Just as unforturlate is the patronising
style of B0 [ and inCeed most other
Exefer Labour Perty publicationsl Of the
polii'.ca1 situation we are told, "Ihe
title of the newsletter says iL a11".
Small pieces of i.nformation are "Shock-
ing fi]1ers" and Just in case we cannot
understand the achievements of the
Labour Grr:up on Exeter City Council yre
are told "Just Iook around you". Why are
we talked down to in this manner by an
author who employs childlike simplicity,
blandness and the depth of political
analysis of the rrSunt' newspaper?

There is, of course, a need for infor'm-
at ion, but in a democrat ic party infor:n-
ation J.s coupled with debate, so thai.
readers ca,r be educated and take a mean-
ingful point of view from contrasting
arguments an idea quite elien to the EC.
In a campaigning democratic par.ty lhe
first paragraph of the first issue of a
newsletter. would not sBy "The main aim
is to keep you lnformed, so that es
members of tlre Labour Party you may be
better plBced to respond to questions
about the Party's aims tsnd policies"
Here in a nutshell in their own words is
the EC's conceptiorr of the party: the
rank and file are "informecJ" about the
Party's policies and are to recite ihem
when questioned. No initietive is
granted to the flock; no policy making
role is acknowledged. 0ur rofe is poli.cy
reciting, not making; the EC,s r.o-le is
informing, not invol ving. The only part-
icipatory role conferred on the mernber.-
ship is when the-y are ca11ed on to fifl
in s form saying "I wor-rld like to help
with the diEtribution of le.rflets. .',

The disdein for democracy is reveelecl in
B0's 6ccount of lhe mass meet ing which
"endolEed the need lor a calllrdign". The
FC thus acFrrir:wlerJges lftol lhe rleeli ng
was called not to debaie antJ decirle, brul
lo endorse the "unity of' ,.,iew" that tsu
tell: u.l that e>lie t-e 1n the f:U. ilrE r,!rrgs
meeting f or B0 ,,vas "a ver y signi{ jcarrL
event. In .:ddiLiorr I (.r the rie tEg,lt e:l 1'r'clm
the tlr-ariches. tr.,lde un:iLrris rJr-')d c'ther

c-:f{, iliete,J orgar)isations, all other
rnernber-s crf t.he Party wer'e also ini,jted"-
Here i s t lre verE j"on of democracy
preferr'ed by the EC: the rvider member-
ship asseinbled to be informed end to
"enclcrse" tfre "unity of view" of the fC.
Tlrus the stege is set for members to
recite policy and to Celiver, leaflets.
Perhaps t he se aut hor j. tar.ian met hods
co,rld bre f orgiven - if the r.eciting and
delivering were, howeve:- mistaken, part
of a struggle for socialism. But they
dre noL; rather they are to do with
excusil-rg the the right wirlg Latrour coun-
ci1J.ors, who will inflict without oppos-
ition Tory policies on the peop.le of
Exeter.

Severol t imes, when being threotened
with expulsion, I have attended EC dis-
cipJ.inary "hearings", and have beerr told
that f have been attacRing the party.
I he tsccu.'lcrtion has soon slipped to one
of disloyelty. Yet, real loyalty is not
gi ving uncondilional endorsement to the
party es it is, but being true to con*
ceptions of whet the party can and ought
tc be.

C,rn t i nued ! rom Page 2

1ar-ge areas clf Bougemont and St.
Leonard's wards do suffer from the
ef f ect s of rowdylsm and vanda.Iisrn. But
it is-naive to suppose that in a eity
with ts populat:'-on of almost 1O0)OOu
people, and a large rural catchment erea
where littIe ctr no entertainment for
young people is available, that the
problem is going to be solved in this
way. Can we not expect to see street
gtsngs prowLing around late at night
locking for trouble and meking the
streets even less safe for women to be
out on their own? What alternative
plans does the City Councll have to make
Exeter a better olace to be, not for the
lourists, but for the young people who
actually live here and who are condemned
by Thetcher's policies to a life on the
do1e, on the YTS or on some other poorly
paid "training" scheme? They too de-
serve some di.version in the evening. It
should not Just be evailable tr: those
with c6rs who wiIl always be tsbIe to
drive to Exmouth or Willend fot. their
late nlght boogie-on*down. Until such
time as an tslternetive is developed, 1t
would seem unwise Bnd unnecessarily
authoritarian to close the Clubs pre-
maturely.

As for the jewellery stell; well, it
along with the other "alternative" re-
Lail outlets'that occtssionally spring up
cln the High St. have hltherto repres-
ented the only relief fr.orn the tedium
and homogeneity engendered by the end-
less chairr stores I aI1 owned b.y the same
mcnopoly cdpitallstsJ which fil 1 the
High St . Once ogoin, it seems Lrnnecess-
arily authoritarj,an of a "cering" Labour
Courrcil which pri.des iLself on striving
to defend arrd develop employment in the
City to he removing other people,s live*
Itho.,,, in t.tris appar-.ently artritrtsr'V !^ray.



Tory Law
LA$I IN EIBITAIN ]N CLASS LAI^,. THE LEFT
MUST CONFBONT THE LAW, .TF TT TS TO CON-
FBONI CAPITALISII,Ii . TIM PBICE FXPLATNS. . .

ft is less than 2OC yearG since the 1aw
kept the maJority in poverty and pun-
ished transgressors with death or depor*
tation for crimes whlch we would .ons-
ider minor today. Ihose who brop.e the
law did so, in many ctsses, because star-
vation threatened them and/or their
families. Faced with their choices what
would we have done?

In those times there w6s no doubt about
the fact that the law was made by one
c1ess. The other cIass, in whiclr the
maJority of people were, did not partic-
lpate in the process. ft members did
not have a vote and were not ent it ]ed to
sit in Parliament. today those priviJ.-
eges tsre open to the maJori.ty of peoIe.
Yet, while arguably, starvtstion is not e
daily threat for nearly everyone in
Britain we still have a society in which
there is a great divlde in wealth bet-
ween a sma]l minority who own most of it
and the maJority who own very litt 1e.
Indeed, for those towards the poorer
end, conditions are deterioreiLing, while
the wealthy get even wealthier. This is
coming about partly through the control
over law which the weaJ-thy have. It
seems strange that this imbalance is
sanctioned by the maJority. The fact
is, of course, that it is not sanctioned
by the maJority trut rather that the
electoral system has worked in favour of
the politicaL face of the rich; the
Conservative Party. Opposition to the
Tories in the recent elect ions has been
greeter than support, but the division
in the opposition has eltowed the Tories
to be elected with a huge ma3ority of
parl iementdry setst s .

However, it is not JuGt the parliament-
ary system which wr:rks irr fovour of the
owning class. Ihe powerful or.gans of
influerrce thnt compr.ise the media dre
owned or control led by that smal 1 class
whlch I slral l hereinaf ter ref er- to as
the capitaLtst class. This results in
the conning of sectlons of the ma3ority
and eids the capital.ist cI6ss in the
dlviding of the moJority so that it cen
retain its contr.ol. How many of us 6ee
Britaln as d country divided into three
c.Iasses: rul-ing c1ass, working cLass and
middl-e class: The fundamental split is
much more crucial than most people Bre
willing to adrnit. The wealth of the so-
calleC middle classes is smal1 1n comp-
arison to that of the capitalist class.
fn reality, the middle cl6ss are Just E

sect ion of t he wor.k ing class . The idea
of the middle class exists to help div-
ide the working cIass. They Bre as
expendable as individuals as other mem-
bers of the working class, and their
limited wealth will not be of great help
if they are .-st asrde. there may have
been, ( enc j-ney e\",en continue to beJ
movement within r-ne working class in
terms of whet mainstream sociologists
used tc define as ciass position, and
usuel 1y in an upword direction But
there has been less infiltratlon by the
working class 1nt. the capitelist class.

The improvement in condilions and expec-
tations of worhing class people in Brit-
ain improved af ter the Second fVorld $/ar.
This war kas a result of the internal
contraJiclions of the capitalist system
which had manifested themselves in the
ni-neteen thlrties 1n dire material cond-
j.tions for many working class people
throughout the wor.l.d and hBd given rise
to the horrors of fascism. A11 of these
things posed a threat to the system, dnd
so after the war concessi.ons were wrung
out of the capitalist class by the work-
ing cIass. In Britain, throughout these
years, poverty did not disappear. But
even so the corrcessions were more than
could be tolerated by the system, and B

restructuring began for real in the mid-
seventies, manifesting itself in the
rise in unemplovment to 1evels thet had
not been seen before the Second World
War.
In terms of the parlidmentBry system,
lts limlled use to the working class wds
demonstrated by the Lebour Government of
the sevenLies. FacecJ with the crlsls of
capitalism, the Labor.rr Government did
not move towards soclalism by making
bold moves, but r-aLher set about resolv-
1ng the crisis on behalf of capitolism
in capitalism's own terms. Irr retro-
spect it seems ir.onic that some member-s
r:f the capitalist class were tryi.ng to
do awoy with the parliamentary sysrem
around 1974/5, training their own armies
etc- The irony is that the Lairour
Government did the real JoLr for them ds
wel] .ts could be expected tsnd in so
rlr.ling ciiscredited itself to the exterrt
t hat we now have a t hird TorV Government
on 1-he t r.ot, lecl by thaL symbol of cdp-
italisrn, Mar.garet That.cher.

Ot'gle,:ve



While official unemployment statistics
point to a reduction in the nurnbers out
of work, the increase in 1aw paid and/or
part-time work, the plethora of increas-
ingly financial ! y unworthwhile govern-
ment schemes, ano the attack on benefits
have al 1 meant that many people are far
from feeling the effects of what the
Tory media describe as a boom economy.

0n top of this, lhe activities of the
MSC, and the prop:sed alterations to the
education system are certain to heJ.p
continue to tighten the grip the capite*
list class has on the system. The NHS
crumbles and the threat of death and ill
heaL.th becomes increasingly serious for
the Iess well off. Housing will become
even harder to ob'tain. Many soclaList s
1n the past have put their faith in
local government to emeliorate the cond-
iti.ons resulting from a Tory Government,
but this faith is becoming ever more
misplaced as Labour-control led counciL
after Labour council gets on with dolng
the Tories' Jobr for them. $/hi1e the
po11 tax is an essential parL of thls,
iL also provides the icing on the cake
for the Tories.

Meanwhiie, as many people are on the
brink of sdying "enough is enough", what
plarrs does the Labour Farty have? The
essence seems to be that we have to wait
four years, nol idly but actively elect-
ioneering t.o ensure that we get in next
time and then things will be put
right.

But does this strategy real1y have a
chance? The Torles heve said that they
want to do away r,rith socialisrn. Tirev
ere not , however, about to make lhe
Labour Party i1 lega1, buL they are sLlr-
eIy setting the conditj.ons for the La_
bour Party to rJestr.oy itself. By forc-
i.ng locai government to car-r.y out their
unpopular policies, .tnd bry limiting
local counc j-ls' roorn f or mBnceuvre they
Bre aiming to iJisr:redi l_ LoL,our in the
Breas where they cur-rent J"y heve l,:rge
support. The t:ecponse tr: this has Lre..r
to se.y to vot.ers "we think that thjs is

wlong hut we have to do it - Have
pat- ience, vote for us; o1- 1-he nexl elect-
icrn encl we vrill put thrirrgs right." But
will this wash'/ If people have voted
Latrr:ur in tcl govern locts11y and they are
not doing t he Job t hey were vot.ed in to
clo, what gutsrantee is there that they
will do any better if they are voted in
to govern.nationally? Then 1t will be
the fMF orsome o.ther group representing
capitalism which is calling the shr:ts.
At least, that is whet history suggests.

ft/e hdve had Labour. counci.ls talking
about implementing "cering cut s" . The
suggestion 1s that Ldbour will be less
nrthless than a Tory administration.
The ir'cny J-s thdt because of close links
between the unions and Lebour, Labour
are often in r: better position than the
Tories ulould be to carry out cuts. They
know where the weaknesses are, and cBn
play one secLion nf workers off egainst
another with much more effect.

Of course, it is in times ]1ke these
that workers turn to their unions for
proteotlon. Again over the ye6rs of
Tory rule, laws have been drawn up to
li;nit the effectiveness of the Unions.

The Labour movement as 6 whole hes been
bound and gagged by Tory 1aw.

Surely enough is enough?

i!orld there have been ToIpuddle martyrs
1i the oppressed of Tolpuddle had res-
.Je.ted the Tory 1aw? i\ihere did ofieying
t is iaw in Nozi Germany lead to? Where
1E -rbeying Thatcher's law going to lead?

!urely enough is enough?

Inat does not mean that refusing to obeyr.he La? should be token tlghtly. How-
e,Je., there must come a point et which
bad laws are actively resisted; a point
at whlch defiance is cIear.

Effective slr.ategies are needed now.
Labour has no real chance of success if
it follows its current path, meekly
trailing lhatcher and handing out leef-
Iets soying what a trad thing the poll
tax 1s ot.how evil are the plans for-
education. Ihe issues are there to take
a st,:nd on. Labour needs to seek the
eclive support of Trade Unions and those
at the r€ceiving err d of the assault. It
needs io soy: "If you dre behind us, we
will not do the Iories' bidding. " With
cereful thought about a strotegy and a
siircer'e deslre to win, victory could be
obtained. It could be obtained in less
than four years. if not at leeet corne
the next electlon people might be able
to believe in LaL,our. Martyrs Bre not
needed. People ui ho do rrot want to take
risks shou.Ld not be in the f rontline.
1f suppcrt is ploperly martialled, then
those iri thefront line wili know that
they have nothing to fear. It is only
re.:l opposition that Lhe Tories fear.
Tlrey have cJone much lo,moke any real
opposition illegal. Are we wilh them or
agajnst them?



Gatch 22
THATCHEBISM T5 CHAI.lGlNG THE WHOLLTEBRATN OF BBIIISH POLIT]CS, WHICHAFFECTS ABIJVE ALL IHE LABOUf] Mt]VI.MENT.PHTL HEABSE ANALYSES THE SII,UAI]I:.]N. -.
fn this thlrd term of Thatcherism, tfieTor'1es intend to cornplete the job theylnltiated eight years tsgo. This amounLs
to nothing less than the destr.uction of
the post-wer. settlement in Britishpolitics, which under the At Jee govern_
ment reordered Eritlsh society around
lj.mited wel.farism and government inter_
vention to addr.ess the worst effects of.the morket.

This broad consensus j.s now being swept
!*uy, incLuding the whole pairopoly of
institutions and practices designed to
integrate the .Labour movement, and esp_
ecially the trede union bureaucrdcy,
into the running of the ctspilalist
economy.

The changes at a political leve-j. will
have a profound impact on the lives of.
crdirrary people, and on the structure of
our society. In other words, ThaLc:her,s
politinal. revolution is part of an econ_
cmic and social revolut ion.

' Irt l-i,r hr:al1,tt Se.vir,e
ilri!i,ll-E mi:r-jir;ine ior L

af +old il .nd a r.urr-dowrl
:.Js+.t)n tcr Lhe trtitot..

there will. f,e
lta.riiel whc CrJi)
sf t:lErtr:rr public

:- Hous rng pcliuy aime to destroy putrlicirr;using, dnrl tD ct-edLe J pr-ivele r.entrngrrclrket !^/itl.t unr,estt.ictted rents. Zoomlng,rIailer.r.y prire: rii.il ct 1!/e r'JLrr.klng c_Lasspeopie oLrt r:f the newly fashionable
innel ir rLy dr.eBs thr.eoteni,lg Lebour,spollLicol Dnse.

r: EcJr:caliar-r wi_11 be total_ly restructurerj
dnC .errtraLised with the reintroduction
of grarnm-i- :chool s and olher f orms ofelitism, and an end Lo free schoollng.

): Local govet-nment will be progresslvely
dismembeieC .nrJ put into private hands,
egain atre:king an area of Labour
inf'luence.

-): The po11 i:.r will. enhnnce inequality,
penalise f-l:,Jr lccal authorities an.,
threaten the urriver-saI ft.anchise.

')1- Derratioralisalilrr will continue with
the privatisalion cf electricity and the
lntroductlon of wa:er meters in private
home s .

A few extsmples suffice to
whiff of what the next five
in store:

'It The social, security system will be
ended, Pavments to claimants wilL be
repleced with loans f'rom the ,'social
fund". Even deeper and more desperdte
poverty in Britaln will resul.t.

'ii The powers of the police, tne courts
and the Judges pilI be progressively
strengthened.

')s New anti-union laws wiII be
introduced.

These are just a few examples. Thatcher
h6s set her face dgdinst the potj.cy of
"conso.l-idation" urged by the former
.Leader of the House ) John Bif f in. No,
she want s to push her counter-revo.l.ution
to its logical end.

But wlret is that end? And whdt shoulC
the soclaList response be?

Thatcher's aim, whlch she has pursued
more consistently than her critics like
John B11fin, 1s to alter significantly
the relationehip of class forces in
Britaln, by introducing social potitical
tsnd economic policies which woul.d weeken
the organl:ations of the working c1ass,
divide the working class and create a
new socj-a.l and politi_ca1 "settlement"
with the scope and permanence of that of
lOAE

I'he post war eettlement lasted for
thirty year€. Thatcher's settLement 1s
meenL to last for the for'seeable future,
well into the next centurv, to enebl.e
tsritish cdpitalisrn to restore iLs prof-
itablity and overcome its historic
crisis. Essentiaitv, she is the exec-
utive of British capitalism's make or
bl eaF, sur'vi,.rai" p1.trr.

ihatcher is rrot aiming al the dest.ruct-
ion of tfre ParlicrrrenLary system, r;ascisrn
or arrrythirig 1il.,e that. Ihe locical end

give us a
yeBrs have



to which she ospire is,: f'ree market
economy, dtr authorj.Larian but not fas-
cist stdte and tite locking of the wor.k-
ing cLass i-nto a permanently subordinote
Bnd powerless positiorr.

ff the working c.l.oss and the oppr.essed
can be broken, if ihey con be rendered
denfeceless on the factory floor and in
gocio,I end political llfe 1n gener-aJ,
capitallsm cen weBther the ' current
crisis dnd survive. This is the real"ity
behind the cunning rhetoric demenrling ts

"leaner, fitter more competitive Brilish
i.ndustry."

The boldness and scope of the scheme,
breath-taking and for sighted by compar-
ison with enything the Labour leadership
even dreams of, has t hrown the fabour
movement into lts worst crisis since the
second world war. The Kinnock leadership
is thrashing ebout trying to work out
how the Labour Party can dea] with
Thatcher by being "moderale". The answer
is, of course, that one con,t.

A Labour governmenL would have to embarK
on a massive programme of nationaliset-
ion and resLoretion of the welfare state
- of the sBme scope as the Tor.y changes
have been - Just to return to the situa-
tion before 19?9,1et alone go forward
to socialism. Such action would lead
inevitable Lo sharp conflict wj.th the
big business interest s which back
Thatcher.

Thus the feer of chaJ.J.enging big busi-
ness, which usuallv holds Labour back
frommaking reBl str?des out of post.-war consensus towards a socialist transform_

ation of soclety, will now act to deter
even e chaLlenge to Thatcher,s post jg?g
changes. A Labr:ur government which
accepted the Thabcherite restructuring
of society would be colJ.uding in the
operation of Brj.tish copitelism,s survi_
val plon,

Here is the "CEtch 22,i that Thacher hasgot Kinnock into. She has said to him,
effectively, "if you want to moderate inpoli-tics, then you have to Bccept the
basic chonges of my counter-revoIution,,.
Bryan GouId elr:quently Bnnounced the
surr.enCed of lhe Kinnock leadership to
this "Catch 22" when he made his speach
on wider shere ownership et the Labour
Party Conference.

0n1y reaLly radi-cts1 aclion both in
fightlng Thatcher's pl6ns every inch of
t he way, and at government level in the
f uture ('rith rank €nd f i1e Iabour
movement supportJ can undo the hancliwork
effected bry Thacher and peve the way for
socialist transformation.

Tlrere is, then, no olternative, but for
the ninority who are. preper-ed to resist
lhetcher's onsl6ught a.rd l(innock,s
treocher.,r to organise the struggle and
figt-rt now. lhe mor-e d tradition of res-
istonce ig cr.eated now, the easier wilL
LE thot tr';nst'oi,mation in ye6rs to come.
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Moses Betrayed
THE EXETEB LASOUB MOVEMENI HAS RECENTLYDTVTDED OVEB THE ISSUE OF MOSESMAYEKTSO. AN ANTT_ABAPFITHETD CAMPAIGNEB
EXPLATNS. . .

At the December GC of Exe.ter LebourParty, a resolution supporting the"Fri end s of ii!o se s Maye k 1 so,' campai gn( see the article in the last DLBI *."heavily defeated. This reso.Lution wtssoriginally passed unanimously at a penn-
sylvenla/St. David,s Bronch meeting,
where the seriousness of the plight ofComrtsde Moses Meyekiso, GenereL seere_tary of the National Union of Metat_workers of Sout h Africa , current Iy ontrial for treason, w6s highlighted.

5o what heppened to thls apparently
unexceptional motion of soLldarity?

First of a1I, et a subsequent penn/St.
David's bnench meeting, after the resol-
ution'had been to the GC as a notlce ofmotion and was coming back for di"scuss-
ion at brahches, the Chair of the meet-
ing felt 1'compelIed" to inform the mem*
bers.. that he had subsequently been in
contaet with the South African Congress
of Trades Unions, and that we had been

At the GC, the resolution
much the same grounds.

wds opposed on
Apparently,

precisely those "ultra-leftists" ( in
this case the SWpJ who heve set up thecempaign for Moses Mayekiso are solelyresponsible for the fate of the comrade -Literature supplied Lo Mdyekiso when in
Britain before his arrest was found on
him when he was detained on return to
South Africa, and thls 1s sald to form a
mdJor part of the treason charges
against him. This serious allegation of

instructed' from on high that
account should we support

irresponsibi 1 ity seem s unfounded,
however, when one remembers that a)
Mayekiso had made it clear that he
expected to be arrested on his return to
SA and therefore must have realised that
anything he had with hi.m wtss likely to
be confiscated end bJ it would be naive
to believe that the SA Government, glven
the draconian legaI powers at its dis-
posaI, corrld not have based its case on
any number of staternents about workers,
and union power whlch Mayekiso has made.

Moreover, Bt the GC, the same statements
from SACTU which had been mentioned at
the Branch meeting were revealed ag
providing authoritatlve lnformatlon on
the evils of the Friends of Moses eam-
paign. Indeed, one member of the GC
displayed his j-n-depth knowledge of
South African solldari cy politlcs by
talking repeatedly and at Iength about
the centrality of the Africen National
"Counci. l " as t he focus for our solid-
arity. Members of Penn/St. DavId,s were
accused of dlshonesty, for faillng to
"reveat" to the Branch that the campaj.gn
was not supported by the Anti-AparthEid
Movement, or by the ANC, two organlset-
ions which apparently represent the gole
yardstick of the acceptable face of
cempaigning agalnst the evils of aptlr-
theld for the Labour Party.

I'Vhat is sEd about the fate of the lloses
Mayekiso resol.ution and about the
rhetoric which was used to oppose it, is
that it has apparent Iy become disloyal
and dangerous to suggest that the comp-
lexity of the forces operating 1n oppos-
ition to apartheid in Southern Africa
today, some based on 6n expllcitly soc-
ialj.st revolutionary platform, requlres
us to show our solldarity at tlmes, not
Just with the ANC and SACTU, as the most
importent representatives of the people
in the liberotion struggle, but also
with other organisations which 6re
allied with the ANC in the same battle,
but which mlght not see eye to eye wlLh
them on every point. Ihus any organis-
ation in Brltain which organises its
solidarity campaigns around a recognit-
ion of these differences and these comp-
lexities can be automatically margin-
alised as "ultra-leftist".

on no
thls

resolution. Apparently, the Friends of
Moses campaign i.s a sectarian "ultra-
leftist" grouping which has ettracted
the displeesure of SACTU and the ANC by
campaigning on behalf of a leading soc-
ialist trede unlonist on trial for hls
life. Other leading members of the
Branch had also had such high level and
wlde ranging talks with SACTU. However,
like e11 good politicians, they refused
to reveal their sources.

MOSES MAYEKISO
RELEASE ALL SOUTH AFRICAN POLITICAL PRISONERS AND DETAINEES

HANDS OFF COSATU
END BRITISH COLLAEORATION WITH APARTHEIO



DtB Answers Shepherd
DFI SHEPHEBD, THE VICE CHAIR OF EXETEB
LABOUR PABTY, WBOTE TO THE BEG]UNAL
PABTY SUPPOBTING THE CITY COUNClL SPON-
SOBED IAIILLTAM OF OBANGE CELEBF]AT IONS .
OLB RESPONDS. . .

Boy Hi J. 1

Regionel Organlser of the Labour party.

4th October 19A?

Dear Boy,

f understend from Jeff Skinner, the
Exeter CLP secretary, that some members
of the Beglondl Exeecutive have ex-pressed ccincern about Exeter City
Council's plan to commemorate in lgBg
the tercentenary of the English revolut-
ion of 'l 688 .

It might help to avoi'J mi.sunderstandi.ng,
:nd el 1ay feErs, if yeu would provide
members of the HEC with copies of this
Ietter, which is, however, written 1n apersonal eapecity only.

At the heart of the issue is a cl.ash
between t*o views as to what is the
chief hlstorical si.gnificance of the
events of 1688.

The first vlew, which appedrs to be the
most commonly held ( by Marxist and non_Marxist historians FIike), is that the
chief significance of the English BevoL-
utlon lles in the endlng of the absolute
power of the monachy I as epitomised, for
example by the Judicial murder, by Judge
Jeffries on behalf of James fI, of more
than 3OO people in Taunton alone alone
in 1 685J , and the beginnings of ourpresent Parliamentary democracy andconstitution.

The second view, propagated in partic_
ular by the Orange 0rder, the National
Front, and, more recently Labour Brief_ing, is that the chief significance of1668 lies in the events which foll^owed
1n Ireland after J6mes,s retreat there,and in the fact that a' century later, aorder was founded that chose to take its
name from WilIiam of 0ronge.
0range Order and Natronal Front members
will certainly be descending on Devon in
'I 986, with the aim of inplanting in the
publlc mind, as forcefully as they can,
thelr highJ.y ideosyncratic view as to
whet constitutes the chief significance
of the events of 'l 688. They are comlng
for this reason, end this reason alone,
6nd certainly not because of the flower
festival, concer.ts or. exhibitlons being
sponsored by Exeter City Council !

Indeed, if Exeter City Courrcil were were
to cdncel its programme ( including the
planned Conference on the BiIl of Bighls
and the parliamentdry exhibition on the
ConsLitutionl, not only would members of
the Orange 0rder and the Natlonel Front

,stilI come to Oevon in .l gBB, but we
would also be aIlowi.ng the National
Front/Labour Briefing interpretation of
the events of 'l 6BB to go unchallenged
end wouLd be allowing the 0range Order
to hi-Jack the tercentenary of the Eng-
11sh Bevolution entirely for their own,
bigoted puurposes.

Desplte these points, I should say that
I sympathise with those BEC members, who
have exflressed concern, especially if
they have fellen victim to some of the
outrageous lies being circulated I for
reasons that ere not yet entirely clear)
by some of those currently campaigning
agEinst the tercentenary commemorations.
r'l

Yours freternally,

John Shepherd ( Vice*Chair, Exeter CLp,
writing in persontsI capacity)

Several points need to be made about Dr.
Shepherd's Ietter.

1 . 0r. Shepherd has shifted his own
opinion on the celebrations, Initially
he argued that what wes need was a"quiet word" to stop the celebrations,
which would never have been promote,3 by
the City Council Labour Group, had theyreaLised their implicatlons. Now, Dr.Shepherd is arguing that the celebrat_
ions should go ahead, Iest the "National
Front/Labour Briefing interpretatlon ofthe events of l6BB go uncha,lIenged'.
2. Or. Shepherd descendE into the gutterwhen he equates the vj.ew taken by LabourBriefing on the celebrations with thatof the Notionat Front, particularJ.y whenthe Labour teader of'tire ;i;; council
lu" . 

been congraturated by ;;;' NationalFront and Labour Brtefing supportershave been sent hate mai.L.

3 Or. Shepherd wrltes about ,,a clash oftwo views as to the chief historicalsignlficance of the events of 16gg,,. Theheert of this matter is not an ecademicdebate about history; whether the act_ions of lrt,llliam
rrerand o" e"itulii"r[3"?r;i:;'i:;::; :;$/i11iam is certainly great."- in Irishpolitics then in Briti:.n, and the wj.shof Dr. Shepherd and other celebrationsupporters to marginalise or j.gnore thEtl1ving legecy in freland is o Iymptom ofimperialist attitudes witnin thl ExeterLabour Party. Nobody doubts that WilliamOrange pleyed a central historiealroLe 1n defeetlng feudsl absolutism andbringing about ts protracted bourgeoisr"evoluti.orr in Britain; yet , it is herdto see why socialists 

"noufd seek topromote ond celebrate thse events, p6r_ticularly when ( iJ !ViLliam of-O"ung"--i,e symbol of present day imperial bigotryin Ireland, and (iil ti.. *""r.i.,.'tg peoplef: ?iitain ptayed no part in the eventgof 1 688.



4. Or'- Sl-reprhelcj r,,rite: aLr:ruL lijUr_t t.,r,rrrE,*
ing about "llre begirrriirrgs t:{ L}rjl ilr.e.errLperJiflmentBry rJemi:cr.acry ur-r11 j--.ctr)gtiLuL_
ion" which the City Llourrcil ie 5Ljppor.t--
irtg a uonfe!,e,lL;e l.c ce_Iebr.ote. lt i1]
becomes o :ociali:t to :how such Brl
obsequiece ,rtiitucle t-c.r tlre fr:r f.l,o,n
democratic, dr.ch.ic British .tspitalist
slote. t It is har.d trr be,tieve Liial. Ilr,
Shepherd cloims to have been Lxeter,s
leeding Berrnite in tlre seventresJ

5. lJr. Shepherd writes that ,,Orange
Or'der. ,:nd Nat irrrrol Fr,ont member s wlll
certainly be descend-ing on Uevor-t tn
1988" Is he unable to see thot the City
Councll sponsclr-ed Wi.Lliarn o+ [Jrage cele_
brations provide the focus.

6. Dr. Shepherd is kind enough to "sym-
pBthise wiilr those F:iLC members who hove
expressed concern, especially i"f they
have faf.lerr victirn to =orne cl+1 the c,Jtra-
geous lies breing c j-rculated. . . by some of
those currently cempaigrrlng against the

ORAI{GE U PDATE
'1987 SAIIJ THE GB0rrtJTH 0F A MASS CAMFrF,Itl,..l
LED 8Y , EXETEB AI.I II-FASCIST ACI iI]N
AGAINS ] THE CI TY COUNClL SPTJNSORED
WILLIAM OF OBANGt, CELEBHA IlONS. THE
LABOUFT-LEI] COUNCIL I5 5;UBL]NLY FUSHII,IG
AHEAD. FE IEB BIJWING TAKE.S STOCK, . .

19BB is the tercentenary of the ltsndlng
in Brixham in Devon of William of
0range. The Labour-Ied Exeter City Ooun-
ci1 have 11nked wi-th the "Witliam dnd
Mary Ter'c-,entenary Trust " end hdve a] loc-
aLed €6O, COO towards civic celebrations
in his honour.

William of Orange, folJ-owing his victory
over the Catholic fri.sh 1n lhe Battl.e of'
the Boyne in '1 691, became the historical
figurehead for the Protestant political
tsnd economlc domirr aticn irr Ireland. A,nd,
the ndme of Wil-Liam of Orange was taken
by the mdsonic Orange Orcler in 1)95 lo
justlfy their campdign to mairrtain Prot-
estant hegemony in e11 spireree of lrislr
1ife. Today, Wj-lliarn of Orange remaing
the donrinarrt symbol o1 Frotestant hege-
mony, wilh lris victory of 1691 still
beirrg celelrJ dLed.

fnitially, the Labour Group crn Exsler
City Council vies 1-oo poIlt.i.ce1ly ignor-
anl to r-ealise what they were (Jcrir)g. tsut
followlrig a brorsd b.:sed crlmp{lign eg',llrrst
the celebr'ations, in whir:h even Exeter's
Conser'vdtive MF ei.pr uate'J hi5 reseri/at-
lorrs^ tlr e Lairour Group became well in-
form€d on lhe motter- :fet., tlrey sti-lI
decided to press dli edd.

ItI,:tlers h.lve rlow moved dheJ(l:

ri The I'Jali.orral Flr:nt have Long.r'clLrilaLed
tlre Lobour Courrlil leoder-, ChesLer'L-ong,

1.etr-.enlE;nrJl.-t,-.elel.rr..:tior-rs" lc ulltorrr is[)l SirepitLr,J l-EjEt-r.irrg.:, Whot dre tl.relies? Fl 1s lrrly',e;,;idence" ie a _Ietter o*.prror..ell dgrltr.Lr.i tl-te uelebretions b:;
-cnebc 7 iit ;rcallqrnd, who eliageretes theLiLy tourJri)' s ai_lioris. Does thot prove
that arrti-ftsscisti :i.rr Lxetet- are lellingl ies'! Dr. Shepircr,:1 gaeE f urther incaying thet Ereter anti*f,ascists drei.e1ling 1ies,'icr r.e:sons that 13re notyet entirel;, .-Le.r,' So Or. Shepherd"l-..novis" al letst in part why drrti-fdsc_
ists ar-e "te1_ling 1t-es", but were thislndeed the cese sureLy he would mentlon
the "ev1_1 mot.ives" in his letter.

). Dr'. Shepherd is heen to stress thattlre letter is written j.n s personal
copacity, whlch cou I C rnean one of Lwothings; eittter he is keen to write
secretly, so that the Exeter LabourFarty i.s kept in the derk, or the EC ofthe Party agrees with some of.the points
vre mdke against the.Letter and wouid noteuppor-t it "

for promoting the celebrations. They say
thet they intend to "bring their suppor-
ters from B1 I over the country to
Davon". Threatening mail has been sent
to the press officer of Exeter Anti-
Fdscist Action which is Leading the
figt-rt tsgtsinst the celebratj.ons.

)i I he Orenge Order has booked port of
the University of Exeter for a maJor
conference in September 1 988.

* Nalional Anti-Fdscist Action have
made opposition to the William of Orange
tercentenary celebreti3n one of their
three major csmptsigns in 1988.
js Many branches and Consr:.tuency Labour
Parties, including the ",gionaI party in
Bristol, have condemne he Exeter City
Counci 1 Labour Group 'its promotion
of the celebrdtions. T Exeter Constit-
uency itself initialty Jpposed the cele-
brations, but reversed its position
under pressure f rom thr: f 6gsrJr Group.

The tsction of bhe Exei - Lebour Group
reveals the imperialisl ltitudes, part-
ic:u1sp1t towards Ireler within much of
+-he Labour Party. They clalm thtst the
I-r'is;r connection of WiIliem of Or€nge
.rdn Ere f orgotterr, although this is hard-
1y -loglcal given that the National Front
and the Orange 0rder interld to come to
Exeter precisely because of the Irish
aorrr'lection.

l-he campaign against the William of
{.l range LjelebrBtion l'.n Exeter must be
stepped up; Lhe celebrotions 6re dn
irrsult to the people of Ireland. The
camp,:ign in Exeter. 1s being led by
E>leter Anti-Fascist Act ion, I

Far.l.i,:ment 3t. liesolutions and letters
opposing the ce-l.ebrat ions should be sent
to E:<er-er L.r:boulr Part-y, 26.Ctifton l-.1i11.


